PTA AGM 21.10.2020
Apologies - Anna Barnby, Kate Cook, Fern Kent-Smith, Adrianne Bulled
PTA Facebook page - waiting on Mr Wright to give the OK
Mr Wright advised might be delay in up take on PTA as there isn’t much ongoing at
moment
Therefore no newbies yet
Finances - Events - Halloween disco, towels, bingo etc
After expenses coming in - £1175.06
Spent out - £1416.93
Year end account total £2078.51.
Elections Penny - Treasurer agreed
Collette - officially stepped down as secretary
Agreed that Rebecca now Secretary
Tess - Chair
Kayleigh - Vice Chair
AOB School toilets - once it is covid safe and we are ok to go in, thinking to be done over a
half term/easter holidays/Summer holidays
Video camera for the school - Mr Wright would love to have one, PTA members to go
away have a goggle and see what we can find.
Halloween goodie bags - are in school and quarintine
Halloween raffle - tickets being sold until Thursday pick up and to be drawn on Friday
pick up will draw tickets.
Father Christmas - Ask Mr Buckley if he will do it again.
Tess can get Elf costume
Quarantine of books should be OK.
Books for Pre-School, year 1 and year 2 and year 3 girls sorted.
Need to get - yr 3 boys, yr 4, 5, 6
Lindy to look for year 5 and 6

Yr 3 - 5 boys
Yr 4 - 9 boys, 3 girls
Yr 5 - 9 boys, 7 girls
Yr 6 - 10 boys, 6 girls

Idea to look at Books2door
Zoe H given us some lovely bits to add to raffle
Children in need Ideas - Christmas baubles - get blank ones and kids can decorate and kids can put on
tree at school. Need to look in to sourcing blank baubles.
Christmas Jumper day for £1 for PTA.
Christmas drawings - ongoing Kayleigh to be post on 23rd back to company and get ball
rolling.

